IBIZA families
The Tourism Promotion Foundation is not responsible for typographical errors or omission that may be found in this brochure. The schedules are in force at the time of publishing this brochure and therefore are subject to change. We recommend confirming directly with the responsible company.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A MAGNIFICENT DESTINATION TO ENJOY WITH YOUR WHOLE FAMILY?

Ibiza offers an endless number of possibilities for families who want to relax and at the same time like discovering new places, exploring interesting spots and doing sports or other activities together.

In Ibiza you can meet ancient civilizations (Phoenicians, Romans, Arabs, Christians, etc.) while having fun. Or take part in events in which you will learn more about other traditions, buy something at unique markets, do bicycle trips, go hiking or experience Ibiza on horse-back, make a trip on a tourist train or boat, visit caves, enjoy spending some time in water parks or at any of the numerous beaches with crystal clear water and many other things for the whole family.

IBIZA looks forward to meeting you ...
Beaches

Ibiza offers numerous beaches with crystal clear water which are shallow and do not cover you completely until far out. There are rocky areas with a lot of sea fauna where you can do some snorkelling as well as sandy areas, ideal for children to play. Here you will find a selection of beaches which offer the following facilities: lifeguard, pedalos for hire, etc. and which are simply ideal to spend some time there with children.

1. TALAMANCA
2. SES FIGUERETES
3. PLATJA D’EN BOSSA
4. PLATJA DE SES SALINES
5. CALA D’HORT
6. CALA VEDELLA
7. CALA TARIDA
8. PLATGES DE COMTE
9. CALA BASSA
10. PLATJA DES PINET
11. PLATJA DES POUET
12. PLATJA DE S’ARENAL
13. CALÓ DES MORO
14. CALA GRACIÓ
15. CALA SALADA
16. PORT DE SANT MIQUEL
17. BENIRRÀS
18. PORTINATX
19. CALA DE SANT VICENT
20. PLATJA DES CANAR
21. PLATJA DE SANTA EULÀRIA
22. CALA LLONGA
Splash about in IBIZA
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**Culture**

- **PHOENICIAN SETTLEMENT SA CALETA**
  Sa Caleta. Entry is free. Open all year round.
  - Phoenician settlement of the 8th century BC which was declared a UNESCO world heritage site.

- **PUNIC SANCTUARY DES CULLERAM**
  Cala Sant Vicent. Open six days a week from May to October, 10.00am to 2.00pm, closed on Mondays.
  - Natural cave where remains dating from the 4th to the 2nd century BC where found.

- **TOWER SA SAL ROSSA**
  Platja d'en Bossa. Open six days a week from May to October, 10.00am to 2.00pm, closed on Mondays.
  - The tower was built in the 16th century to defend the entrance to the city from the south in case of attacks as well as to protect its inhabitants and the workers of the saltworks.
  T. +34 971 195 454 · patrimoni@conselldeivissa.es

- **SA PUNTA DES MOLÍ**
  Sant Antoni. Open on days of exhibition.
  - Sea mill, waterwheel and “trull” (oil mill) and exhibition site.
  www.santantoni.net

- **MADINA YABISA Information Centre**
  C/Major 2 in Dalt Vila, Ibiza. Open all year round. Summer: from 10.00am to 2.00pm and from 5.00pm to 8.00pm. In July and August, the opening hours in the afternoon are from 6.00pm to 9.00pm. Open on Sundays from 10.00am to 2.00pm. Winter: From Tuesdays to Saturdays, 10.00am to 3.00pm. On Sundays from 10.00am to 1.00pm.
  - The Information Centre is equipped with audiovisual technology and offers you the possibility to get to know the city’s past and in particular the importance of Madina Yabisa during the Muslim period (10th to 13th century).
  T. +34 971 392 390 · madinayabisa@eivissa.es
  www.eivissa.es
ETNOGRAPHY MUSEUM OF IBIZA (CAN ROS)
Puig de Missa in Santa Eulària. Open all year round, closed from December 20th to February 1st. Summer: From Tuesday to Saturday, 10.00am to 2.00pm and 5.30pm to 8.00pm. Winter: From Tuesday to Saturday, 10.00am to 2.00pm.
- Exhibition of clothes, jewellery and various domestic objects in an old farmhouse.
T. +34 971 332 845 meef@conselldeivissa.es
www.conselldeivissa.es

BASTIONS OF SANT PERE AND SANT JAUME - MUSEUM
Dalt Vila in Ibiza. Open all year round.
Summer: From Tuesday to Saturday, 10.00am to 2.00pm and 5.00pm to 8.00pm. In July and August the opening hours in the afternoon are from 6.00pm to 9.00pm. On Sundays from 10.00am to 2.00pm. Winter: From Tuesday to Saturday, 10.00am to 3.00pm. On Sundays from 10.00am to 1.00pm.
- Interactive museum where you can have a good time and get to know the weapons which were used in the Renaissance period and how the walls were built.
T. +34 971 399 232 informaciouturistica@eivissa.es
www.eivissa.es

RIVERSIDE ROUTE
River of Santa Eulària. Open all year round.
- 3 km itinerary with information panels where you can find out more about the customs and the society of this municipality.
T. +34 971 332 800 www.santaeulariadesriu.com

INFORMATION CENTRE ABOUT THE RIVER
Can Planetes in Santa Eulària (at the foot of Puig de Missa). Open all year round, except for January. Open from Tuesday to Sunday, 10.00am to 1.00pm.
- Old flour mill which is still working.
T. +34 971 807 655 canplanetes@santaeularia.com
www.santaeulariadesriu.com

Meet the ancient civilizations in IBIZA
Nature

- **SES SALINES NATURAL PARK**
  Sant Francesc
- **Natural park which comprises various land and sea habitats with a first-rate ecological, landscape, historical and cultural value. This park is a place for resting and nesting of many migratory birds (flamingos, herons...)**
  T. +34 971 301 460

- **CAN MARÇA CAVES**
  Port of Sant Miquel. Open all year round. Winter: From 11.00am to 5.30pm. Summer: From 10.30am to 8.00pm.
- **Natural caves which are a result of the caprices of nature and which dispose of stalactites, stalagmites and small lakes. The tour takes 40 minutes and also comprises a show with water, light and sound effects.**
  T. +34 971 133 476 · info@covadecanmarsa.com
  www.covadecanmarsa.com

- **INTERPRETATION CENTRE ES AMUNTS**
  Sant Llorenç. Open all year round from Monday to Friday from 9.00am to 2.00pm, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 4.00pm to 7.00pm, on Sundays from 10.00 am to 2.00pm.
- **Interpretation Centre of the Northern area of Ibiza, Es Amunts, which disposes of a characteristic identity as well as natural, landscape and heritage values. The Centre consists of an exhibition hall, a projection hall and an interpretative garden.**
  T. +34 971 325 141 · www.elsamunts.com

- **CAP BLANC AQUARIUM**
  Road to Cala Gració s/n, Sant Antoni. Open seven days a week from May to October from 10.00am to 10.00pm. From November to April open on Saturdays from 10.00am to 2.00pm.
- **Natural aquarium located inside a cave where you can observe the main Mediterranean Sea species. It is used as recovery centre for wounded animals (especially turtles).**
  T. +34 871 700 601 · crem@santantoni.net
  www.aquariumcapblanc.com
Enjoy IBIZA’S nature
Events

• THEATRALIZED VISITS TO IBIZA’S OLD TOWN DALT VILA
  Dalt Vila, Ibiza. On Saturday all year round (please check the schedule according to the month).
  • Travel back in time to gain a better understanding of life in the 16th century in Mediterranean Ibiza. Nowadays Dalt Vila is a UNESCO world heritage site.
  T. +34 971 399 232 · informacioturistica@eivissa.es
  www.eivissa.es
  
• TRADITIONAL FOLKLORE DANCE IN SANT MIQUEL
  Puig de Missa in Sant Miquel. On Thursday, May to September at 6.00pm.
  • Presentation of folklore elements of Ibiza and small craft market.
  T. +34 971 399 232 · informacioturistica@eivissa.es
  www.eivissa.es

• TRADITIONAL FOLKLORE DANCE AT THE SANT PERE BASTION
  Dalt Vila, Ibiza. On Friday summertime at 9.00pm.
  • Presentation of folklore elements of Ibiza and tasting of typical products.
  T. +34 971 399 232 · informacioturistica@eivissa.es
  www.eivissa.es

• VISITS TO THE POSIDONIA MEADOWS
  Beaches of Ses Figueretes and Talamanca. On Saturday mornings, May to October.
  • Trip in canoe in combination with a diving lesson with snorkel and flippers as well as instructions on how to use underwater cameras to get to know the seagrass Posidonia Oceanica.
  T. +34 971 399 232 · informacioturistica@eivissa.es
  www.eivissa.es

• MEDIEVAL FESTIVAL IN IBIZA
  Dalt Vila, Ibiza. On the second weekend of May.
  • Medieval fair: craftwork, passacaglia, shows, etc.
  T. +34 971 399 232 · informacioturistica@eivissa.es
  www.eivissa.es
Take part in IBIZA’S cultural and artistic activities

• BLOOP KIDS
At the lighthouse of Ses Coves Blanques in Sant Antoni. July and August.
• Workshops, facilities and activities to promote the creativity in children.
T. +34 633 565 959 · info@biokip.com
www.bloop-festival.com

• MEDIEVAL MEDITERRANEAN FESTIVAL
Passeig de la Mar in Sant Antoni. One weekend during the month of September (please check for dates).
• Medieval festival with street stands, passacaglia, shows, etc. in a typical maritime atmosphere.
T. +34 971 340 111
www.santantoni.net
Ibiza is well-known for its markets, its craftwork as well as its cosmopolitan and multicultural character. Ibiza's markets attract people from all over the world. Furthermore, some markets also organize activities for children.

- **HIPPY MARKETS IN THE PORT OF IBIZA /FIGUERETES**
  Port of Ibiza and at the promenade (Paseo Marítimo) of Ses Figueretes. Open seven days a week from May to October, from 6.00pm to 1.30am (Ibiza port) and from 7.00pm to 12.00am (Ses Figueretes).

- **HIPPY MARKET AT THE PROMENADE S'ALAMERA**
  Paseo de S'Alamera in Santa Eulària. Open five days a week from May to October, 10.00am to 7.00pm, closed on Wednesdays and Sundays.

- **HIPPY MARKET AND PROMENADE WITH PAINTERS**
  Passeig de Ses Fonts in Sant Antoni. Open seven days a week from May to October, 7.00pm to 1.00am.

- **CRAFT MARKET IN SANTA GERTRUDIS**
  Central square of Santa Gertrudis. On Saturdays from June to September, 8.00pm to 12.00am.

- **CRAFT MARKET IN SANT JOAN**
  Sant Joan. On Sundays all year round, 10.00am to 4.00pm.

- **CRAFT MARKET IN SANT RAFEL**
  Sant Rafel. On Thursdays from July to September, 7.00pm to 11.30pm.

- **SECOND-HAND MARKET IN SANT JORDI**
  Racecourse (hipódromo) in Sant Jordi. On Saturdays, 8.00am to 02.00pm all year round.

- **SECOND-HAND MARKET IN CALA LLENYA**
  Cala Llenya restaurant. On Sundays, 9.00am to 3.00pm, all year round · T. +34 971 335 223 · calallenya@hotmail.com
• **HIPPY MARKET IN PUNTA ARABÍ**
  Es Canar. On Wednesdays, April to October from 10.00am to 7.00pm.  
  T. +34 971 330 650  
  www.hippymarket.info

• **HIPPY MARKET “LAS DALIAS”**
  Road Ibiza - Sant Carles, km 12, Sant Carles. **Day market:** On Saturdays, 10.00am to 7.00pm, all year round.  
  **Night market:** Open from 7.00pm to 1.00am on Mondays from June to September, additionally, in July and August on Tuesdays and in August on Sundays.  
  T. +34 971 326 825  
  www.lasdalias.es

• **CRAFT MARKET IN SANT MIQUEL**
  Church square in Sant Miquel. On Thursdays, May to October from 6.00pm to 10.00pm.

You will not leave IBIZA without having bought anything hippy.
Tourist trains

• DEPARTURES FROM PORTINATX
IBIZA EXPRESS
Point of departure next to the taxi stand.

1 PORTINATX - CALA XARRACA - BENIRRÀS - SANT JOAN - PORTINATX. On Thursdays from May to October at 10.30am.

2 PORTINATX - SANT MIQUEL - PORT OF SANT MIQUEL (CAVES) - SANT JOAN - PORTINATX. On Tuesdays from May to October at 10.30am and 4.00pm as well as on Thursdays at 4.00pm.

3 PORTINATX - SANT JOAN - SANT VICENT - SANT VICENT BEACH - PORTINATX. On Tuesdays from May to October at 10.30am and 4.00pm as well as on Saturdays at 10.30am.

T. +34 607 654 321 · trenturisticoib@terra.es
www.trenturisticoibiza.com

• DEPARTURES FROM SANTA EULÀRIA
IBIZA EXPRESS
Point of departure is the junction at the end of Passeig de S'Alamera and the Promenade (Paseo Marítimo) in Santa Eulària.

1 SANTA EULÀRIA - SANT CARLES - LAS DALIAS HIPPY MARKET - CALA NOVA - SANTA EULÀRIA. On Saturdays from May to October at 10.30am.

2 SANTA EULÀRIA - FARM MUSEUM - CALA NOVA - ES CANAR - SANTA EULÀRIA. On Tuesdays from May to October at 10.30am.

3 SANTA EULÀRIA - POU DES LLEÓ - CALA BOIX- CALA LLENYA - SANT CARLES - SANTA EULÀRIA. On Mondays from May to October at 10.30am.

T. 607 654 321 · trenturisticoib@terra.es
www.trenturisticoibiza.com
unforgettable routes across IBIZA

• DEPARTURES FROM SANT ANTONI
MINITREN SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS
Point of departure is the bus station in Sant Antoni.

1 SANT ANTONI - SANTA AGNÈS
Seven days a week from May to October at 11.00am, 1.00pm and 4.00pm. In July and August closed on Sundays.
T. +34 636 998 295
edudebas@gmail.com
Tourist boats

**DEPARTURES FROM MARINA BOTAFOCH**
From May to October.

1. MARINA BOTAFOCH - MARINA IBIZA - PORT OF IBIZA - MARINA BOTAFOCH

**DEPARTURES FROM THE PORT OF IBIZA**
From May to October.

1. PORT OF IBIZA - SES FIGUERETES BEACH - PLATJA D'EN BOSSA BEACH - PORT OF IBIZA
2. PORT OF IBIZA - VIEW OF IBIZA'S OLD TOWN DALT VILA FROM THE SEA - PORT OF IBIZA
3. PORT OF IBIZA - ES CANAR HIPPY MARKET - PORT OF IBIZA
4. PORT OF IBIZA - SANTA EULÀRIA - PORT OF IBIZA

**DEPARTURES FROM SANT ANTONI**
Point of departure: Passeig de Ses Fonts (port).
From May to October.

1. SANT ANTONI - ES CAP BLANC AQUARIUM - SANT ANTONI
2. SANT ANTONI - PLATJA DES PINET BEACH - SANT ANTONI
3. SANT ANTONI - CALA BASSA BEACH - SANT ANTONI
4. SANT ANTONI - PLATGES DE COMTE BEACH - SANT ANTONI
5. SANT ANTONI - PORT DES TORRENT BEACH - SANT ANTONI
6. SANT ANTONI - ES VEDRÀ ISLET - SANT ANTONI
7. SUNSET BOAT TRIP
8. SANT ANTONI - PORT OF SANT MIQUEL BEACH - PORTINATX BEACH - SANT ANTONI
9. SANT ANTONI - PORT OF SANT MIQUEL BEACH (VISIT TO THE CAVES OF CAN MARÇÀ) - SANT ANTONI
The lookout shouted: "IBIZA, land ho!"
Waterparks

- **SIRENIS AQUAGAMES**
  C/Des Caló s/n, Port des Torrent (Seaview Hotel). Open seven days a week from May to October, 10.30am to 6.00pm.
  - 9 metres high tower with platform, a half-pipe “Aquafun” slide and a “Aquatubo” tunnel slide. 12 metres high tower equipped with an “Aquaracer” four tracks slide, one high-speed “Kamikaze” slide and one free-fall “Tornado” slide. A “Pirates of the Caribbean”-themed area with ten slides and four splash barrels for children aged four to ten.
  - Swimming pool area with animal figures and water jets shaped like palm trees for children aged two to four.
  T. +34 971 345 256 · seaview@sirenishotels.com
  www.sirenisaquagames.com

- **AGUAMAR**
  Platja d’en Bossa beach. Open seven days a week from May to October, 10.00am to 5.30pm. In June, July and August open until 6.00pm.
  - Enjoy and relax with your whole family. We offer all kinds of water attractions, a playground for children, sunbathing area, parks and gardens, picnic site, cafeterias, ...
  T. +34 971 396 790

- **WATERPARK OF EL GRECO HOTEL**
  El Greco Hotel at Portinatx beach. Open six days a week from May to October, 11.00am to 6.00pm. Closed on Saturdays.
  - Small water park: · 1 foam slide with one double soft track · 1 “Kamikaze” or high-speed, half-pipe slide · 1 large, half-pipe slide · 1 short, tunnel, spiralled slide · 1 short, half-pipe slide for the little ones.
  T. +34 971 320 570
Do you dare to go for a slide in IBIZA?
Its crystal clear water and more than 200 km of spectacular coastline make Ibiza a popular site to do all kinds of water sport: diving, sailing, windsurfing, kayak, etc.

- **DIVING**
- **Scuba Ibiza Diving Center.** Marina Botafoc - local 101-102. T. +34 971 192 884 · info@scubaibiza.com
  www.scubaibiza.com
- **Anfibios.** Platja d'en Bossa beach. T. +34 971 303 915
  anfibios@anfibios.com · www.anfibios.com
- **Big Blue Ibiza.** Cala Vedella beach. T. +34 650 769 296
  bigblue@bigbluebda.com · www.bigbluebda.net
- **Orcasub.** Cala Tarida beach. T. +34 971 806 307
  angel@orcasub.net · www.orcasub.net
- **Phoenix Dive Center.** Cala Codolar beach. T. +34 971 806 374
  info@phoenixdive.de · www.phoenixdive.de
- **Punta Dive Port des Torrent.** Port des Torrent beach.
  T. +34 971 336 726 · info@puntadive.com · www.puntadive.com
- **Sea Horse Sub Aqua Centre.** Port des Torrent beach.
  T. +34 971 346 438 · seahorse-diving@hotmail.com
  www.seahorsedivingibiza.com
- **Arenal Diving.** Avda. Dr. Fleming, 16 · Sant Antoni.
  T. +34 971 347 436 · info@arenaldiving.com
  www.arenaldiving.com
- **Active Dive.** Passeig de la Mar · Edif. Faro II - local 10. Sant Antoni. T. +34 971 341 344 · info@active-dive.com
  www.active-dive.com
- **Diving Center San Miguel.** Port of Sant Miquel beach.
  T. +34 971 334 539 · tauchen@divecentersanmiguel.com
  www.divecentersanmiguel.com
- **Subfari.** Es Portitxol de Portinatx beach. T. +34 971 337 558
  info@subfari.es · www.subfari.es
- **Scuba College Diving Center.** Cala de Sant Vicent beach.
  T. +34 689 453 152 · info@scuba-college.com
  www.scuba-college.com
- **Punta Dive.** Cala Martina beach / Cala Llonga beach / Es Viver. T. +34 971 336 726 · info@puntadive.com
  www.puntadive.com
- **Cala Pada Ibiza Diving Center.** Cala Pada beach.
  T.+34 971 330 755 · info@diving-ibiza.com · www.diving-ibiza.com
- **Ibiza Dives.** Marina of Santa Eulària. T. +34 626 144 992
  ibizadives@gmail.com · www.ibizadives.com
Experience the excitement by enjoying great and entertaining activities in IBIZA

- **MOTORBOAT, WAKE-BOARDING, BANANA BOAT RIDE, WATER SKIING, RINGO RIDES, KAYAK, ETC.**

- **Altair náutica.** Cala Bassa beach / Punta Xinxó / Port of Sant Antoni. T. +34 645 871 590
- **Deportes Náuticos es Caló des Moro.** T. +34 670 347 144
- **Es Nàutic.** Port of Sant Antoni. T. +34 971 34 06 45 · www.esnautic.com
- **Ibiza JetSki.** Platja d’en Bossa beach / Cala Jondal beach. T. +34 971 304 147 · www.ibiza-jetski.com
- **Ibiza Wake.** Platja de S’Estanyol beach. T. +34 671 033 833 · www.ibizawake.com
- **Ibiza Wakeboard.** Platja des Pinet beach. T. +34 670 370 034
- **Kayak-Ibiza.** Es Figueral beach. T. +34 629 523 471 · info@kayak-ibiza.com · www.kayak-ibiza.com
- **Ski Santi Water Sports.** Platja des Pouet beach. T. +34 607 800 866
- **Take off.** Port of Sant Antoni. T. +34 649 667 071 · www.takeoffibiza.com
Land-based sports

Ibiza offers a natural environment which comprises a great richness of landscape and to discover it on a bike ride, on horse-back or by hiking is one of the best ways to get to know the island in another way.

- **SPORT CENTER**
- **Sport Center Ibiza.** Platja d’en Bossa beach.
  Sport facilities: tennis, padel tennis, basketball, football, rugby, archery, mini-golf, etc.
  T. +34 971 308 035 · www.sportcenteribiza.com

- **BICYCLE ROUTES, HIKING, CLIMBING, ETC.**
- **Ecoibiza.** Paseo Juan Carlos I, Edif. Transat - local 10, Ibiza.
  Hiking routes.
  T. +34 971 302 347 · info@ecoibiza.com · www.ecoibiza.com

- **Ibiza Sport.** C/Soledat, Sant Antoni.
  Bicycle routes.
  T. +34 971 348 949 · info@ibizasport.com · www.ibizasport.com

- **Nordic Walking Association Sant Antoni.** Port of Sant Antoni.
  Nordic walking routes.
  T. +34 696 406 199
• HORSE-RIDING
Ride outs for children on ponies or horses
- Riding stable Can Mayans. Road Santa Gertrudis - Sant Llorenç. T. +34 971 187 388
- Riding stable Can Mayol. Road Can Guasch/Atzaró. T. +34 679561 140
  www.canmayol.com
- Riding stable Es Puig. Road Ibiza - Sant Miquel. T. +34 600 059 343
  cuadrasespuig@hotmail.com
  www.cuadrasespuig.com

Discover IBIZA from another point of view
Games

• **BOWLING CENTRE PLATJA D’EN BOSSA**
  C/Murta 2-4 in Platja d’en Bossa beach. Open seven days a week from 7.00am to 3.00am.
  • **Bowling, mechanical bull riding, mini golf, amusement arcade, karaoke, trampolines, etc.**
  T. +34 971 300 356

• **VILA PARK BOWLING**
  Avda. de la Paz s/n in Ibiza. Open all year round. Open on five days a week from June to September, 5.00pm to 2.00am, closed on Mondays and Tuesdays. From October to May (please call to check the opening times).
  • **Bowling alley, dance machine, billiards, etc.**
  T. +34 971 199 540 · www.vilaparkbowling.com

• **GO KARTS SANTA EULÀRIA**
  Road Ibiza - Santa Eulària, km 6. Open all year round. Summer: Open seven days a week from 10.00am to 9.30pm. Winter: Open on Fridays from 4.00pm to 8.30pm and on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays from 10.00am to 8.30pm.
  • **More than 300 metres circuit, baby go-karts, recreational games, track for electric motorbikes, etc.**
  T. +34 971 317 744 · info@gokartssantaeulalia.com
  www.gokartssantaeulalia.com

• **IBIZA KARTING SANT ANTONI**
  Road Ibiza - Sant Antoni, km 14. Open all year round. Open in May and October from 10.00am to 10.00pm, in June and September from 10.00am to 12.00am and in July and August from 10.00am to 2.00am. From November to April only open on weekends from 10.00am to 8.00pm.
  • **Go-kart circuit, baby go-karts, game zone, trampoline, etc.**
  T. +34 971 343 805 · ibizakarting@gmail.com
  www.kartingsanantonio.com
• **PAINTBALL LOUNGE PARTY**
  C/Román s/n in Sant Antoni.
  Open all year round. Open seven days a week from June to October, 10.00am to 12.00am. From November to May only open on weekends from 10.00am to 10.00pm.
  • **Game whose goal is to get hold of a flag while taking cover in trenches and shooting paintballs.**
  T. +34 971 804 731
  www.paintballloungeparty.com

• **S’ILLA DEN ROBINSON**
  C/Baleares 9 in Ibiza. Open all year round from Monday to Friday in the afternoon.
  • **Day-home for children.**
  T. +34 971 390 827

• **BALLOON PARK IBIZA**
  Avda. Dr. Fleming 13 in Sant Antoni.
  Open from 11.00am to 4.00am in May, September and October. In June, July and August open from 6.00pm to 4.00am.
  • **Aerostatic balloon which rises 90 metres during the day and 120 metres after sunset.**
  T. +34 971 808 835
  balloonpark@hotmail.com
  www.balloonparkibiza.com

• **GRAN PIRULETO PARK**
  C/Begònies, 21 in Platja d’en Bossa beach.
  Open all year round. Monday and Tuesday closed. Wednesday and Friday from 9.00am to 1.00pm and Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from 5.00pm to 8.30pm. Saturday, Sundays and public holidays from 11.00am to 9.00pm.
  T. +34 971 390 655
  C/del Sol,14 in Santa Eulària.
  Open on request. T. +34 971 338 267
  • **Playground with games and animation.**
  piruletoibiza@gmail.com
  www.piruletoibiza.com
All islands in one...

Ibiza Slow Breaks Tourist Competitiveness Plan
Experiences to treasure all year round

www.ibiza.travel